We always need help in the THRIVE Network and greatly appreciate all our volunteers! Below is a list of the different ways you might be able to help support the women and children of our community through the THRIVE Network with your unique set of skills and abilities.

**MENTORING**
- Be an “Ally” and partner with a THRIVE client as part of their support system
- Offer support in one or multiple areas: family/general support, financial or employment

**PROGRAM HELP**

**JOB READINESS**
- Conduct practice interviews with THRIVE clients
- Assist in creation and customization of client resumes

**FINANCIAL LITERACY**
- Teach basic financial skills workshops to THRIVE participants
- Assist in tax preparation for THRIVE participants

**FAMILY SUPPORT**

**CHILDCARE**
- Help care for participant’s children during THRIVE classes/workshops or during THRIVE events

**MOVING & MAINTENANCE**
- Assist with basic maintenance needs for Thrive participants in their home
- Help with moving belongings when participants move

**COMMUNICATIONS & DEVELOPMENT**
- Host a Women United party to introduce the THRIVE Network and ways to support it to your friends
- Help advertise and invite others upcoming events and opportunities

**EVENT PLANNING & SUPPORT**
- Ballerina Spa
- Family Nights
- Fundraising events for the THRIVE Network
- Additional THRIVE events

If you want to volunteer with the THRIVE Network, contact: k.hatfield@unitedwaymadisonco.org or 765-608-3067